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ROS —HULOAN INST OF TECH
AUG.
AUGUST, 1978 - JULY, 1979
4 Retupmoc
18 Football Picnic and Picture Da 
31 Rose-Human Freshman Class
SEPT. 1 Local Merit Scholars
1 Area Freshmen
5 Harry Chapin
5 Rose-Hulman vs. Olivet College
11 Orienteeriag 
13 Rose-Hulman vs. DePauw
13 Indiana Pacers
14 Soccer Team
14 Fine Arts Series
15 Comedian Ted Holum
18 Dr. Guthrie
21 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
22 Rose-Hulman Enrollment
22 ATO Award
22 Home Solar Heating Course
22 Viola Farber Dance Company 
26 Armed Forces Scholarship Winner
26 ROTC Scholarship Winners
26 Rifle Team Awards
27 Special NC AA - Football Peaking
28 Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover
29 Lambda Chi Alpha Run
29 Turbocharge Buick to Racing Club
29 Marathon Model
•OCT. 3 ATO Award
3 Rosie
3 Mike Sigmund
 - 
Orienteerin 
4 Rifle Clinic
4 Homecoming
Industrial Board - charter meetin
4 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia
5 Homecoming Queen Contest
6 Rose -Hulman Honor Alumni
6llomecoming
 Queen
7 Board of Managers
8 Outstandin: Teacher Award - Thad Smith
9 Solar Heating Course (reminder)
10 The Fathers of Modern Art
10 "Morning Sun" Art Exhibit
11 Rose-Hulman vs. Olivet Nazarene
12 - 16 Fall Honors Convo
17 Rose -Hulman vs. Earlham
17 Jim Har  is
25 Basketball Outlook
25 Ian Fraser's Art Lecture
25 Rose-Hulman vs. Centre
27 Homer Hungerford
27 - 31 "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges"
NOV.
30 Dr. Bruley's Trip
2 Debate Team
"Whos Who Amon Students in American Universities and Colle es"
Chemistry Methodolo y - Thomas Ste hens
6 Eastman Kodak Grant
6 Broadway a la Carte
NOV. 8 Rose -Hulman vs. Southwestern
9 Math Contest
10 "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges"
14 Soccer Team
DEC.
16 Solar Home (T.H. Tribune)
17 Rose-Hulman Basketball
20 Graduate Course - Operations Research
21 Hannelor Lehr - German Convention
22 Singing Hoosiers
22 David Cochran
8 Krannert Release (Krannert only)
11 Chemistry Seminar - Dr. Peter N. Keliher
11 Professional Engineers Exam
11 "Analysis of Metal, etc." (non-credit course)
12 Rose-Hulman vs. DePauw
13 Professor George M. Palmer
13 Press luncheon invitation
14 Krannert Grant (local only)
18 Fillers
18 Basketball Tournament
JAN.
28 Maureen Crandall - Orange Bowl
28 Rose-Hulman Basketball & The Big Trip (individual releases)
2 Analysis of Metal Component Failures - short course
5 Piping Industry Scholarship
16 Registration for En  ineers Exam
24 CTS Workshop
29 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
FEB. 5 Series B - Engineers Exam
5 Information Session - Lake County Students
5 Woodrow Wilson Visiting Fellow  - William J. Lawless
FEB. 7 Rose Rifle Team
8 Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College
9 ROTC Cadet Commander
15 TEAMS Tournament
15 AMOCO Grant
18 TEAMS Contest Winners
21 Rose-Hulman vs. Blackburn
MAR.
23 Board of Managers
2 Russian Study Tour
6 Robert Schneffknecht (T.H. Star & T.H. Tribune)
13 Freshman Admissions
13 Rose-Hulman Tennis Team
14 Oscar C. Schmidt Lecture - Richard Gray
14 CTAPS
15 Rose-Hulman Baseball Team
16 Rifle Team
16 Harp Recital
23 Rose-Hulman Track Team
26 Harp Recital
28 ASCE Conference
29 Rose-Hulman Debate Team
APR.
Fillers
2 Raymond J. Miller
3 Sgt. Maj. Thomas King 
5 Fine Art Series - "Mark Twain..."
9 Robert Bishop
10 Tim Sheridan
10 Schmidt Lecture - Richard Gra 
16 Fine Arts Series - Dr. Blumber 
17 Rose-Hulman Rifle Team
APR. 17 Parents' Day
18 Computer Programming Contest
18 Catapult
23 Rabbi Klein
24 Retupmoc
24 Glee Club
26 Football Recruits (individual)
20 David McCullough
MAY 1 Blood Drive
2 Woodrow Wilson Fellows
2 John Rasp
8 Honors Convo
11 Honorary Doctorates
16 Sports Awards
17 Football Recruits 
21 Football Recruits
24 Commencement
24 All-Sports Awards (individual)
30 John Tuller Royce Award
JUNE 4 Howard Barnes
4 Football Recruits
4 Student Body President
12 Mathematics Competition
JULY
18 Retupmoc I 
25 Retupmoc II 
2 Gerald Lasko 
2 Retupmoc III 
16 Retupmoc IV 
23 Retupmoc V 
30 Retupmoc VI 
30 Rose-Hulman Football Preview
